
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

-ldrahati * Dist. - Purba Bardhaman

Email :- adrahati. bPhc@ gmail'com

ffiws/Gll Date:05.10.2020

Tender Itlotice

BMOH, Adrahati BPHC & Member secretary, BH&FWS' GarSi-il invites Tenders in seared envelopes from

reputed Gow. or Non-Gow. company/ Firm/ rndividuar for suppry of spectacles under NPCB as per specification

mentioned below:

E..ft UiOOu, shall submit only one tender'

rtems to be supp,ed must conform to the specification as above. rf any deviation is found, the department

reserves the right to re.iect the materials at its sole discretion'

3.Three(3)monthswarrantyperiodforthespectaclesframe(replaceorrepaired)withoutanyadditionalcost.
4. The department reserves the right to reject any or a, the euotation at its sore discretion without assigning

any reason thereof' 
Return, Trade License are to

B. serf auested copy (Bidder) of pAN card, GST registration certificate, updated lr Return, I raoe ucense

be attached with the tender'

6.Paymentshallbemadeafterreceivingthematerialsingoodconditionandwithrequisitequality.
7. The rate shourd be quoted within Rs,350/- incruding a[ taxes, derivery charges and other charges as

aPPlicable.

The last date for submission of tender

Quotation will be oPened on

Place of submission Quotation '

: 17th october,2020 uPto 12'00 P'm'

: 17th Octobe t,ZI{oat 12'30 P'm'

: B MO HO F F I CE,GALSI-l l,Ad ra hati, Pi n'-7 L3428

Maximum
admissible
rate should be

Rs,350/-

(including all

taxes, deliverY

charges and

other charges

as applicable)

As per
requirement.@alityof

tiarfie icerrulose acetate) with spring side'

different colours.
iioptlirr"t,"ic Lens - Good quality of CR-

i'g qtasses for students and presbyopic.

p"ti"nt. (scratches & bubbles free)' high

inJe* gtaises in case of more than 4D

oowet-of the students' Bifocal glasses

lnorfO O" according to power (distance &

near) Prescribed bY MT OPtometry'

PD strould be strictly maintained'
giSoectacle should be provide in a hard

oi".il. box /Case with soft cloth for each'

ittn" uov"ase will have embossed

f Ji"i"obrvl /sticker fixed on it on either of

i[" iorro*itig two (number i is must) or all of

L in" tnt"" lolos :- i) NPCB & Vl, ii) NHM'

Spectacles for
School Children

and Old Age

People



Memo *oB BH&Fws/Gll/1(e)

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to-

The District Magistrate' Purba Bardhaman

The CMOH, Purba Bardhaman' -..^ ^ 'L-
i'r,r. rit,ii.i I nf o r m ati c off ice r' tu' t'. 

| :t?:,
;::,'.:*1)1',"J[;':;lJi:',l;ll]i'JU!ry: f::::::H:J:I"*sh 

this notice in 
'[he 

website:

l,T1lffiil::1f;;-"ru',II+' j:'^lf'section)

ffi rolzLol AaPurba Bardham

1)

2\

3)

4)

s)
6)

7)

8)

e)

ih. ioo, Sadar north, Purba Bardhaman

,f,. nCt''O*, Sadar, Purba Bardhaman

if't. i.uf',.orti, Galsi-ll Panchayet Samity

The BDO, Galsi-ll

The CDPO, Galsi-ll BMoHdnd";@

'm#*mi:H;*

Date:05.10.2020


